Hi Julie,

Yup, finally able to ask you for that Audio disc I've been talking about since day one. Yep, now I can focus on singing. The first 11 songs can be downloaded in MP3 from YT. The next 5 songs are already in MP3 from bandlab.com. The next 5 songs are at your old shoebox, @ photos, can you make those MP3s? The only way I know you can is if you post them on your YT and then download in MP3 format, hope you do it because I also will need that stuff later in MP4 video format because yes we are opening a new program here and will be filming live sets, so the media center cats here will see that we've already done most of the visual works, so please post up, but for now the MP3 audio versions are what I need on this requested disc.

The last set of videos that I'm requesting to be put in MP3 is what I'm calling "22 A Boogie Type Beat". Curves - & about 67 more beats @ Google Drive. One program includes audio check outs, where we check out a disc, choose as tracks, and perform for singing, spoken word etc at next session, so this requested disc is my own special checkout of performance tracks and beats, and finally a disc I can listen to in the 24 hours a day, and so I'm enclosing the selections list from the Attorney's Google Drive, all selections came from your Podcat, you already have these. Just download each video into MP3, and Bam, all are also at YT, so MP3 reformat can be done there as well. The disc you've sent also hold thousands of MP3 songs, so just use a disc you already have, and the requested disc - Sticker request also enclosed. Send finished disc to Attorney, so he can get it to Dr. Sam Robinson for us.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile EP</td>
<td>Daniel Rainey@YT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saf</td>
<td>Daniel Rainey@YT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Day</td>
<td>Daniel Rainey@YT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEP</td>
<td>Daniel Rainey@YT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staying Down</td>
<td>Daniel Rainey@YT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH 1119</td>
<td>ShadowScribe@YT (playlist)</td>
<td>Parallelxboi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayed Down</td>
<td>ShadowScribe@YT (playlist)</td>
<td>Parallelxboi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Turning Back</td>
<td>ShadowScribe@YT (playlist)</td>
<td>Parallelxboi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaos &amp; Disorder</td>
<td>ShadowScribe@YT (playlist)</td>
<td>Parallelxboi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murda</td>
<td>ShadowScribe@YT (playlist)</td>
<td>Parallelxboi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4dó Kid &quot;U&quot;</td>
<td>Sound Mind Streamer @ YT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Me</td>
<td>bandlab.com/parallelxboi</td>
<td>Oct 31, 2019 share to yourself, download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Kallin</td>
<td>bandlab.com/parallelxboi</td>
<td>Oct 27, 2019 share to yourself, download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERYTHING</td>
<td>bandlab.com/parallelxboi</td>
<td>Oct 31, 2019 share to yourself, download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My World</td>
<td>bandlab.com/parallelxboi</td>
<td>Nov 08, 2019 share to yourself, download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One With Me</td>
<td>bandlab.com/parallelxboi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Nda Dark</td>
<td>your archive video piano or file</td>
<td>You should post @ YT and download MP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Agony</td>
<td>Your photos archive lavender</td>
<td>You should post @ YT and download Long Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parallax Agony</td>
<td>Your photos archive Tancado image</td>
<td>You should post @ YT and download Long Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anointed Pentagram</td>
<td>Your photos archive video has</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>do'Heart</td>
<td>Your photos archive RPE Brian</td>
<td>Scrolling Lyrics You must post @ YT, I really miss this song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Boogie Type Beat CuBees</td>
<td>continued on Pages 3 of 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All songs written and performed by Parallelxboi.

Produced by: Daniel Rainey, Floyd Smith, 24/7st, Hangan & Videomost Sound Designers.

Between the bars, org Sound Mind Streamer, AZANDE Press Lines

New Media 3.0 is a Shadow Scribe Media P2P
22. c. A Boogie Type Beat Curves.mpeg2video.mp4

23. d. A Boogie Wit Da Hoodie - Look Back At It Instrumental HoodieSzn.mpeg2video.mp4

24. e. NDA YoungBoy Type Beat 2019 Skrilla Smooth Trap Type Beat Instrumental.mp4

25. f. A Boogie Wit Da Hoodie Type Beat 2019 For You Smooth R B Trap Type Beat.mp4

26. g. A Boogie Wit Da Hoodie Type Beat VIP.mpeg2video.mp4

27. h. London On Da Track x A Boogie Wit Da Hoodie Type Beat - Dubb.mpeg2video.mp4

28. i. A Boogie Wit Da Hoodie Type Beat 2016 Up Now Prod. By IllWillBeatz.mp4

29. j. PnB Rock x A Boogie wit da Hoodie Type Beat Hoodie Szn Prod. By SUTL.mp4

30. j. A Boogie wit da Hoodie Type Beat 2018 Fix The Bigger Artist Type Beat Instrumental.mp4

31. k. A Boogie Ft Kodak Black Drowning Instrumental.mpeg2video.mp4

32. K. playboi carti wake up like this feat. lil uzi vert.mpeg2video.mp4

33. l. Bryson Tiller - Don't (Instrumental).mpeg2video.mp4

34. l. Ella Mai - Boo'd Up (Instrumental).mpeg2video.mp4

35. m. Bryson Tiller - Exchange (Instrumental).mpeg2video.mp4

36. m. Khalid - Location (Instrumental).mpeg2video.mp4

42. q. Free Mozzy Type Beat 2019 Dedication.mpeg2video.mp4

43. r. Catch Up - YG x Mozzy Type Beat.mpeg2video.mp4

44. r. DJ Mustard x YG x Mozzy Type Beat BangBang Free Type Beat.mpeg2video.mp4

45. r. X-Raided x Mozzy Type Beat See You Shine 2018 West Coast Rap Instrumental.mp4
57. (FREE) Carnival - Dark Sad Trap Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
58. (FREE) Downtempo R&B Instrumental _mpeg2video.mpg
59. [Free] Piano Trap x Slow Trap Type Beat 2018 _mpeg2video.mpg
60. [FREE] Slow R&B Vibe Instrumental _mpeg2video.mpg
61. [FREE] Slow Trap Type Beat - BATTLE- _mpeg2video.mpg
62. [Free] Trapsoul Type Beat - Love Me _mpeg2video.mpg
63. BLACK ROSE - Emotional Dark Trap Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
64. Bae - Slow Trap x Deep Trap Type Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
65. Broken 2 - Sad Piano Instrumental _mpeg2video.mpg
66. Bryson Tiller Type Beat - Slow Jam Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
67. Clouds - Slow Melodic Chill Trap Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
68. Coupe Dark Slow Trap Type Beat (Prod. Mora) _mpeg2video.mpg
69. Emotion - Slow Chill Trap Beat x Drake Type Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
70. Endless - Deep Emotional Trap _mpeg2video.mpg
71. FREE Sad NF Type Beat - Changes _mpeg2video.mpg
72. H.E.R. x Chris Brown R&B Guitar Type Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
73. Letter To Myself - Dark intense Piano _mpeg2video.mpg
74. M Y W A Y - R&B Sad Piano Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
75. Sad trap beat - I CAN T _mpeg2video.mpg
76. Sad Trap Beat - Sleep - Rap _mpeg2video.mpg
77. Slow Trap Beat - BLESSINGS - (Prod. by Flow Beats) _mpeg2video.mpg
78. Slow Trap Type Beat - 808 Bass Instrumental _mpeg2video.mpg
79. TITAN - Slow Hard Booming 808 Trap Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
80. Too Loyal - Drake Type Beat _mpeg2video.mpg
81. Wonder.Land - Slow 21 Savage Type Beat_mpeg2video.mp4
82. (FREE) Bryson Tiller Type Beat x Eli Scootx Type Beat - Waiting on You_mpeg2video.mp4
83. Show Out - Bryson Tiller Type Beat _ IVN_mpeg2video.mp4
84. [FREE] A Boogie x NBA YoungBoy Type Beat 2018 - Astronaut Smooth Trap Type...
85. [FREE] Bryson Tiller x Jhene Aiko R&B Type Beat - Facetime Smooth Instrument...
86. [FREE] Bryson Tiller x Jhene Aiko R&B Soul Type Beat - Location_Eibyonstrack...
87. [FREE] Bryson Tiller x Kehlani R&B Soul Type Beat - Last Call_Eibyonstrack.mp...
88. [FREE] Bryson Tiller x Kehlani R&B Trap Soul Type Beat - Queen_Eibyonstrack x...
89. [FREE] Jacquees x Bryson Tiller Type Beat - Body Prod. Pdubcookin x Jadot_m...
90. [FREE] Meek Mill Type Beat 2018 - Intro Trap Hip Hop Instrumental Prod.CJ...
91. [FREE] SZA x Bryson Tiller R&B Soul Type Beat - 1995 Smooth Instrumental_Ei...
92. [FREE] Travis Scott x Drake Type Beat 2018 - Fly Free Type Beat Rap Trap Inst...
93. [FREE] Travis Scott x Drake Type Beat 2018 - Galaxy Free Type Beat Rap Trap ...
94. [FREE] Travis Scott x Guava Type Beat 2018 - Chain Free Type Beat Rap Trap I...
95. Bryson Tiller x SZA RnBass Type Beat 2018 - Lead You On @Pdubcookin_mpeg2...
96. FREE California Trap Soul Smooth R&B Instrumental (Prod. dannyebtracks)_mpe...
97. FREE Time Left Kendrick Lamar ft. Bryson Tiller Type Beat [Prod. Lucid Soundz]...
98. FREE Kehlani x Bryson Tiller R&B Soul Type Beat - Bleu_Eibyonstrack x Isa Torr...
99. Instru Rap Loud ( Trap ) 2017_mpeg2video.mp4
100. KENDRICK LAMAR TYPE FUTURE TYPE BEAT TRAP BEAT_mpeg2video.mp4
101. Sensation PARTYNEXTDOOR Type Beat Smooth Chill Trap Beat_mpeg2video....
102. SZA x Bryson Tiller RnBass Type Beat 2018 - ELEVATE @Pdubcookin_mpeg2vid...
103. Trapsoul Type Beat - Closer Smooth R&B Instrumental 2019_mpeg2video.mp4
104. Trapsoul Type Beat - Call Me Smooth R&B Rap Instrumental 2019_mpeg2video.m...
105. Trapsoul Type Beat - Nights Love Smooth R&B Rap Instrumental 2019_mpeg2vid...
106. Trapsoul Type Beat - Nights Love Smooth R&B Rap Instrumental 2019_mpeg2vid...
Parallaxboi
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Your color printer prints real light ink. So this darker image should work pretty good, and packer size.